
Escape The Rent Trap With House And Land
Packages In Perth For Just $297 A Week

Perth area builder WA Housing Centre is

offering house and land packages in

Perth for just $297 a week, making home

ownership more affordable for renters.

PERTH, AUSTRALIA, June 30, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Renters who

have been waiting for the right time to

purchase a home should visit WA

Housing Centre in Perth. The new

home builder has several house and

land packages in Perth that can be

purchased for just $297 a week,

making them even more affordable

than renting.  

"Many renters don't think they can afford a new home, but with our special offer, purchasing can

be more affordable than renting. The number of rentals available in Perth keeps decreasing;

consequently, rental rates keep rising. In many cases, it's to the point where renting just doesn't

make economic sense anymore," said Bryony Chandler of WA Housing Centre

(www.wahousingcentre.com.au). 

The house and land package special was designed by WA Housing Centre to help renters escape

the rent trap and get into their first home with as little impact on their finances as possible. The

builder caters to first home buyers and currently has packages available in 50 Perth suburbs

where they have negotiated prices with developers to make buying affordable.

WA Housing Centre house and land package prices are an affordable way to purchase a first

home since the price is based on the builder's wholesale prices rather than the open market

pricing of established homes. Buyers are able to choose from several suburbs and home designs

under this special offer, offering plenty of choices to meet any buyer's needs and budget. The

builder is able to tailor packages to buyers' specific needs if they can’t find an existing package

that they like.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/bryony-chandler/60/305/140
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/own-from-297-per-week


"We wanted to show renters how affordable it can be to own a home. It's much easier to

compare rental versus purchase costs when they're broken down by the week than trying to

compare weekly or monthly rental costs with the purchase price of a home. We even have in-

house loan specialists who can help renters find out how much home they can afford and

explain the whole home loan process to them," explained Chandler.

WA Housing Centre has 20 years of experience helping first home buyers become homeowners.

The builder provides all home construction services under one roof, including land selection,

home design and construction and financing, to make the process easy for buyers and get them

into their new homes sooner.

To learn more about WA Housing Centre's Home and Land Packages or the $297 per week

package special, contact a Home and Land Specialist at 6555 7585 to arrange for a free

consultation or visit www.wahousingcentre.com.au.

About WA Housing Centre: As leading home builders in Perth, the WA Housing Centre team

offers a wide range of home and land packages to ensure each buyer finds a perfect housing fit.

From finding the property to securing the loan, the team at WA Housing Centre can help make

the purchasing process as seamless and convenient as possible. For more information on its

innovative programs and options, please visit http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/ or call 08

9214 1111 for the Perth office or 08 9791 5755 for the South West office.
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